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LADIES INVADE THE LODGES.

' et
ETERITIIINO BEADY FOR TUB GREAT

, MASONIC PAIR OPENING ON MONDAY.

The Bewildering Rceao of Beauty Which' Will Meet the lire, or the Hpectutora
The Enterprise to Aid th. A.ylum Fund
noath. and the Ladle, nt Them A
90,000 Chlne.e Quilt to lie Given Away.

"P VERY afternoon and&f I evening, beginning

h P with Monday next and
(Bb1S6 Hi 8 continuing until Doc.

ft. V k ' ne Bran(l uflH 'n. l m
. "ST L. tuo Masonio Teinplo,

fli nt Uio cornor of Sixth
jT&fSZ?' j avonno and Twonty-- J

J s third stroot, will ovor-r- S

Sri flow with suscoptlble
si-- y young mon, attracted

v numr b. ulwhence, by tho hosts of pretty
maids and matrons, who will pload with aU
inconuity for a pittance for sweet charity's
Bako. Such scenes will Bignalizo the open-
ing and continuance of tho fair, managed by
tho wives and daughters of the Masons in
New York and Brooklyn, in aid of the
Asylum Fund, tho object of which is tho es--

, tabllshment of an asylum for aged and in
digent Masons and their widows and
ophans.

The Ladies' Masonio Fair Association, of
Which Mrs. Frank It. Lawronco is President,
has workod indefatigably since early summer
in this worthy undertaking, and now, as tho
result of that labor, tho .
association finds sue- - jgEjinggV
cess assured. Gifts of fthovery variety and of hi-iv- k

! tho most costlycharao- - O Ipti TRga
tor havo been sent to IT (M

' adorn the tables andr ItTa Jy A
ineroose the rovenuo.gL l2? f S
and the ladies feel con- - f LK5sfldent that the PuldlojaSgteai-S- 1

will be opened&gMr Vx''iSiurso froely, and thatJt ILSlL,
will be thopjj?' w'

I most successful in tho ?T
history of the Masonio

I brotherhood in this M. mlehs.
city. Tho ladies havo received inuoh help
in their work from Grand Master Frank 11.
Lawrenoe and Grand Secretary E. M. L.

( Ehlers.
I For weeks rogular mootings have boon held

in Austin Boom, Masonio Temple, and finally
all plans havo been completed, tho spacious
floor has beon divided and subdivided,
pretty picadors have been heard as to their
choioefor locations for location is every-
thing whon Individual successes at fairs aro
concerned and on Monday afternoon, when

. Grand Master Frank B. LawTence formally' announces tho opening of the fair, aa charm- -
Ing a picture will bo witnessed by the

i fprtunale ones present, as dainty fingers and
leminino taste and fanoy can devise.

Si Already the sound of the hammer has
ceased. Bunting of every color, drapod in
graoeful folds, covers tho rude, homoly work

( of the mechanic Pyramids in red, white
j ( and blue ereot one at tho entrance where

they seeiu like sentinels guarding from the
curious,, evon glimpses of tho boauties

; within. Banners, flags and streamers, hong
prettily about tho walls or, pendont from
tho coiling, float lazily in' mid-ai- r. Palms
and ferns in massive groups, givo acceptable
color to tho pretty articles upon the tables,' and potted plants, in brightest blossoms, dif--

t- fuse their fragranco throughout the hall.
if t At the platform, where the Bible rest now
t ' stands deserted, and at the organ, whoso keys
j are yellow and dusty from dlsuso, tho work

of transformation is progressing with like
rapidity. Tiny booths, barely tall or broad

' enough to hold thoir fair occupants, are
clustered about, and when George AY. Mor-
gan strikes the organ keys for tho opening
solo the muslo will have to foroo its way
through labyrinths of gauzo adornments and

', wind in and out among the myriads of gifts,
alike useful, ornamental and costly.

There has been so much said in regard to
I tho MaBonic Hall and tho Asylum Fund and
' the present work respecting them that an

explanation hero will be acceptable The
fair is a f reo-wi- ll offering of tho brethren of

' Hew York city and Brooklyn, who, having
paid their debt in full, wish to do something

I tnoro in old of tho worthy object of tho fund.
, When the organization was formod by the

' ladies connected with tho families of mem.
j: bers of lodges, the consent of tho Grand Mas- -
. ter and tho of brethron was ob- -

l talned, with tho understanding that tho
, money realized should not at onco be usod in

OTeering the Asylum, but should bo held un- -
, , til the dobt was paid, and that then tho
i .'. money should bo turnod over to tho

y trustees of tho Masonio Hall and' Asylum Fund for tho purposes of
I - incorporation. The holding of this fair will

not in the loost degree hinder the work of
paying tho debt. Building sites aro already

I A offered, though no choice nai yet been made- -

l Indeed, no stops have been taken towards
locating tho building, and none will bo with-
out the fullest sanction of the craft. It was
decided many years ago that tho Asylum
Should not be ereoted in this city, but in the

f interior of the State, and the project will in.
I volvo tho interests of 80,000 Masons, of whom
I about twenty-seve- n thousand aro in Now

York City and Brooklyn.
, But back to the hall. The most elaborate
; and elegant table, and one that will command

,.,' ml miration from all. will be tho floral booth,
,; situated in tho middle of the hall, diroctly in

' front of the entranoo and separated from all
!, others. Tho Ladies' Executive Committee
J Will have general charge, though nightly ono

member will assumo tho practical duties of
flower-gir-

l. On Monday Mrs. F. B. Law
rence, Mrs. E. M. L. Ehlers, or Mrs. E. W.
Richardson will probably be in charge, and

,, for tho rest of fair time that duty will do.
volvo on a score or moro matrons, among

'. whom are Mrs. F. A. Burnham.Mrs. E. B.
Harper, Mrs. Levi Samuels, Mrs. H. J.
Smith. Mrs. J. J. Little, Mrs. E. A. G. Inter-ma-

Mrs. W. H- - Androws, Mrs. F. P. Morris
, . and Mrs. John Boyd.

Then among the other tables, which, in
j; tound numbers, will aggregato fifty, will be
X that of George Washington Lodge 285, in
'j ohargo of Mrs. A. H. Bradloy. Miss Seloniok
, will look after tho interests of tho booth of
i Franklin Lodgo 447, while in the space glvon' the Socond Masonio District, including Hyatt
i Lodgo 205, Progressive Lodgo 854, Corner- -

Stone 807. Cassia 445, Yew Treo 401, Tyrian
618, these ladies will respectively havo chargo :
Mrs. Jos. Fox, Mrs. George W. Docker, Mrs.
Alfred J, TartiRS, Mrs. William H. Miller,
Mrs. Hugh Munroo and Mrs. George D,
Short. Table No. 8, Brooklyn Lodge 2S8,

j will be undor the supervision of Mrs. James
H. Dykoman 1 the first Masonio district

,1 booth will be under the care of Mrs. F. P.
,i Morris, and table No. 0, including Cyrus
f Lodgo 208 and Teoumseh Lodgo 487, will be
ft in chargo of Mrs. Slater and Mrs. Jos. Uoff.
jjf Juan.

Mrs. Aug. F, Freeh will superintend
4 table No. 7, Mrs. O. Godf roy PattorBon No. H,

1 and Mrs. Georgo II. Loop and Mrs. Ralph
Mayers table No, 0. Then among tho other

1 fair attondnnts will be ilrs. Richard Guruoy,
i J11 Vft'(' H Riohardson, Mrs. Jeremiah

H. Qoldmmi, Mis. Charles A. Winch, Mrs,

N. J. Hcbbord. Mrs. W. B. Sayre, Mrs. Fred
Hnrtensteln, Mrs. F. W. Burnham, Mrs.
William Wallaco Walker, Mrs. W. II. Pen-oye- r.

Mrs. E. M. L. Ehlers, Mrs. George
Mrs. O. T. McClonachan, Mrs. Alex.

McGrath, Mrs. J. F. Stern, Mrs. Millard Von
Bloricom, Miss Mamio Thorns, Mrs. Georgo
W. Cregier, Mrs. Henry 8. Herrman, Mis.
Augustino Kranshaar, Mrs. E. H. Feritusou,
Mrs. Rufus Smith. Mrs. William Shoror,
Mrs. Ingoldsby, Mrs, J. M. Layman, Mrs.
Eliza Uomorcfct, Mrs. J. W. Carpontcr, Mrs.
Alfred L. Ryer. Mrs. John H. Pulls, Mrs.
Aaron Morris, Mrs. George W. Waiters, Mrs.
William Mo. Faul, Mrs. E. W. Richardson
and Mrs. John J. Barr.

In tho committe room thoro will bo a plen-tif-

supply of mineral water, in churgo of
Lafayctto Lodge; Evangelist Lodgo will
guard the Bwoctost booth, tho candy table ;

Darcy Lodgo wiU tako monoy for cigars in
tho corridor, and tho jewolry booth will be
in tho hands of members of Mt. Nemo Lodge.
In the banmiet hall, which probably will be
upstairs, tno restaurant and refreshment
booths will bo in chargo of Mrs. II. H.Brock-wo- y.

Tho musical entertainments whioh will
form a feature of the fair will be given In the
Commanderv Room. Tho opening musicale
will occur Monday night, at 9 o'clock, and
will bo under tho direction of John H.
Allen.

Tuesday night, at 8.80, thero will bo a con-co- rt

under tho diroctlon of Alexander
Lambert. Wednesday night, at 8.30, thero
will be a vaudovillo entertainment undor tho
management of R. Fitzgerald and H. S. San-

derson. Saturday's programme has not yet
been arranged. Tuesday night, Dec. 0, at
8.30, E. H. Worker and George W. Ryer will
direct an artistio ontortaininonti Wcdnosday
thero will bo a classical entertainment under
the diroctlon of Prof. Hormann Korthcnor ;

Thursday night Adolphic Lodgo will give a
musicale, and Saturday night, Decembor 10,

thoro will bo a grand operatio ooncort. It is
hoped that Mile. Toroslna Tua, tho violin
soloist, wiU be able to bo present during fair
time, and Miss Laura- - Sedgwiok Collins will
furnish original and novol rocltatlons on
Tuesday night, December "

Soveral thousand season tickets havoal-road- y

been sold. Each of those tickots bears
a coupon and a numbor. To the holder of a
number to bo later designated will be given a
quilt valued at S5.000, the gift of tho Chinese
Embassy at the last Masonio fair, and which
was not then disposed. Tho directors of tho
Garflold National Bank have given the fair
n Chickering grand piano, which will be dis-

posed of by chance. Hardman. Peck & Co.
likewise contributed a piano and Mrs. E. II.
Harper donates a inosalo quilt that took five
years to make. Six jewels will be given to the
most popular brothers in this city or Brooklyn
to bo deolarod by ballot, and Mrs. F. A.
Burnham, wifo of tho Commissioner of
of Appeuls, has donated articles valuod at

2,000. During fair time the ontiro Masoniofemple will bo thrown open to tho publio
and an ontiro opportunity offered to Inspect
tho magnificent lodge rooms, which aro with-
out oqual in this country, and as well to
Btndy the different orders or architecture In
their construction.

The fair wiU be formally opened on Monday
next at 2 p. m., and oontinuo from 3 until 11
p. m. till tho night of Deo. 17. The opening
exercises wiU be in chargo of E.W. Brother
McOlenaohan.

A magazine and newtpaper ccmMned. Th

Sunday Would. Only 3 cenit.
m m

Where Our AnarchUU Ltve I ScetM Sunday
Would.

m m

Head KellU lily's experience a$ an amaUur
factor girl in the Sunday Would.

a.
Head about Robert Bonncr'i liable and horui

in the Sunday Would.

Head Xcllie lily' experience at an amateur
factory girl in tte Sunday Would.

See the Sunday Would br Jfr. OlevelamVt

favorite recipe for maA-m- brown bread,

MaareiisVift'SftMaslSmsAMHsaii &mi tiMlmHttVl Wfrssli

UbLUbKl
lESditio-O.- . 9

The Sunday W'oKlArciUtdlhow Wilklt CoXn$ tfS
writes noceli. nfl

' nM
Bee Oie Sunday Wobld for Mri. Clevetanii ,B

favorite recipe for making orotsH oread, "H
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CRICKET WITH WEST INDIANS.

Final Arrangement, for the New York and
Philadelphia Flayers.

Final arrangements for the trip to tho West
Indies of tho team selected by Messrs. Cyril
Wilson, of New York, and Nowbold Etting,
of Philadelphia, havo at last boeu completed,
and the offloial announcement of players and
programme has been issued by Mr. Wilson.

Tho team will soil from New York Thurs-
day, Dec. 17, on the steamship Barraconta,
which is duo at St, Croix, Deo. 23: St. Kltts,
Deo. 24 j Martinique, Deo. 25 Barbadoes,
Deo. 27 Grenada, Deo. 28 1 Trinidad, Deo.
29 and 20. and Demerara, Jan. 1. Ono-da- y

matches will bo played, or facilities for prac-
tice afforded, at all the islands except Mar-
tinique; at Trinidad the first two-day- s'

match will be played on Deo. 29 and 80.
From the 1st to tho 7th of January will be

spent at Domerara, with cricket matches on
the 2d and 3d against Demerara, and on the 6th
and 6th against the United Colonies. Deme-
rara will bo left on the 7th by Royal Mail
steamer, and Barbadoes reached on tho 8th.
The 9th, 10th and 11th will be devoted to
cricket, and a start made on the 12th to
Jamaica by Royal Mall steamer due at Kings-
ton on the 15th.

Tho matches arranged in Jamaica aro as
follows : Jan. 10 and 17, vs. Kingston Cricket
Club; Jon. 18 and 19, vs. officers of garrison ;

Jan. 21 and 23, vs. St. Elizabeth Crickot Club.
Tho 34th is tho day fixed for loaving Jamaica
for New York, which wUl be reached on Jan.
30.

George Lane wiU aoeompnny tho team as
umpire and coach, and tho following is sold
to be positively tho correct list of tho players
who will participate: W. J. Duhring and
W. O. Morgan, jr., Germontown O. 0. ; 0. O.
Champion and O. N. Palmer, Young Amerloa
0. C. ; O. Coates, Belmont C. 0. N, Etting,
Morion O. O. ; O. Wilson and E. H. Outer-bridg- e,

Staten Island 0. 0. ; J. M. Garnett
and E.W.Sadler, Beabright 0. 0. H. P.
Smith, St. Goorge G. 0., and O. L. Bixby,
Longwood, 0. 0.

UPSET BY A CABLE CAR.

Bin. fllarr Bledermann Thrown from Her
Cnrrlngo and Severely Hurt.

While Mrs. Mary Biedermann, a wealthy
lady living at 901 Washington avenue, in tho
annexed district, was driving in Lexington
avenue yesterday afternoon, she attempted
to cross One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h

street rapidly, but before she succeeded in
clearing the cable railroad tracks there, a car
came running along and struck the littlo1
wagon.

It was knoekod over on its side, hurling
Mrs. Biedermann some distance from tho
vehicle In tho fall her anklo was dislocated
ami Bhe roceivod a severe" shock to her sys- -

Slie was taken to tho East One Hundred and
Twonty.Bii.t'j Street Station and thence tohor
home by her husband.

Dickering, of Ilueball Men.
ItrZCIAL TO TBS WOULD.

St. Louis, Nov. 20. MauagerUua Bchmelz lett
for borne last nlihl, sail-fle- d tbit Carntberi will

not be sold to Cincinnati, although thit city will
par the most raonf j for him and he prefers golne
there. President Von der Ahe has not r turned
from New York yet, but there 1 little doubt that
he warns to sell bis crack pitcher 10 HrocAlyn, and
mat Brooklyn will get him. aieason denies that
ho m aliened with me Alhlttka, and U certain or
onlj one thing, namely, that he will not play In
Bt. Louli next year, either with the AsoclUon or
with the Western League.

A Dead Alan
u ll tU knU. But 11m penona M P' "f'l
unul tAM I'AUIX oomM to the rexu. Ul drassuu.

CAN HE BEAT THE RECORD?
a

LJTTLEWOOD MAKING A GALLANT F1GI1T

IN THE PHILADELPHIA MATCH.

He Nny. He la Hound to (lo Home t. T.nu-tan- d

Chnmplon of the World for a Hlx
Day' Contest Chal-
lenged by lloaitand-- He had 74 Allies to
Us at 10 O'clock thl. Morning.

tlrtCUU. TO TBI W0SLD.1
PniLADELvnu,' Nov, 20. Tho question

which presented itself to tho spectators in
tho Elite Rink this morning was whether or
not George Littlewood would succocd in his
endeavor to beat Paddy Fitzgerald's 142 hour
record of 010 miles. Fitzgerald's record for
tho sixth day was
Rkr, Mil... VIM: ttmri. . Tarrf.,
ffl-::::- :::S? 1"l38i::::::::::K? 1..$
li3 M7 1,5(0 134 6H5 88U

3 BM 1 100 135 W9 f0las mj iiooliso m m
ISO 660 170 187 M5 g?
137 m MO, 13$ Ml 1,830
m...- - M .u. 13 COS 600
ISO MO 170 140 MH
110 6TJ 8K0 141 910
Ifll KTA 1 qofi 110 Aln

Tho Englishman Bays ho is going to beat
tho world's record. His backer, Frank Dolo,
his trainer, Georgo Bromley, and obony-hue- d

Sam, his man of all work, all say so.
Tho midnight scoro was 1 Littlewood, 524:

Albert, 481 Panohot, 467; Noremae, 440 and
Elson, 433 miles.

At this time Littlewood was 10 miles and
170 yards behind the rooord, and it is nooes-sar- y

for him to do 87 miles y to ac-
complish his purpose

Ho come on the traok at 3 o'olock and net
about his day's work. Ho claims to bo in the
pink of condition, and doolaros that ho will
make a tremendous effort.

Albert, tho Philadelphia favorito, Is in seo-on- d

placo, and Is likoly to keep it, although
Panohot may press him very closely as the
race nears the finish.

Flowers in abundance havo been showored
on tho flvo weary pedestrians. Littlewood
was the rociplcnt of a small basket of flowers,
surmounted by an American flag; also a
small box containing a $20 gold piece Old
man Elson was given a gold-head- cano.
Noromao was glvon a silk hat, a bottlo of
wine and two baskets of flowers.

Dominick McCaffrey, Arthur Chambers,
Joe Act-o- and Joe Elliott wero among tho
spectators last night,

Referee James Watson yesterday received
a letter from John Hughes, "tho Lepper,' in
whioh ho stated his intention of challenging
Littlewood for n s' raco, for from
81.000 to $5,000 a side. Frank Dolo said:
" As soon as we receive Hughes's challonge
we will accept it. Littlewood will race him
for any amount of money, and any time from
twenty-sevo- n hours to six days. I will make
but ono etipulation.and that Is that tho nows-papo- rs

select tho rofcreo."
Littlowood has also been challenged by

W. A, Hoagland, the champion hoel-ond-t-

walker of America, to a six-da- y hool-and-t-

race for $3,000 a side. Littlewood holds the
heei-and,-t- reoord, 531 miles, for At days,
and Hoagland has mode 480 miles in the some
time.

This was the score at 10 o'clock, this morn-to- e

I .juue.
Littlewood 648
Albert 602
Panchot 488
Noremao 471
Elson 481

RATTLING COCKINQ-MAI- N IN DOVER.

Deadbam Defeats Hnflblk County In Five
Sueeaslvc Battles,

(incur, to tot world.1
Bostok, Nov. 20. The bird fanciers of

Dedham, tho shiro town of Norfolk,
and sporting men representing tho
County of Suffolk repaired quietly
to a seoludod spot in the Town of
Dover yesterday afternoon. When the
carriages containing tho ocoupants stopped
at the place, of whioh tho "tip" had been
given, about thirty-fiv- e well-know- n sports
r'steppod out." Several of them carriod
queer looking bags. Onco upon a timo they
might have contained moal, porhaps potatoes
or corn, but to thoso present the contents of
each wero no mystery, as It was
known that each bag .oontalnod a woll-train-

cook. Entering the barn whero a
neat pit had boon previously arranged, tho
sports discarded their heavy Coats, and those
representing Dedham and those Boston re-
paired to respoctive corners and eagerly
watched the heeling of tho birds. A popular
sporting man of Boston, "hoeled" ior tho
owners of the birds representing the "Hub,"
whilo a well-know- n fancier from an adjoin-
ing town " hcelod " for Dedham.

Tho first battle was between a black-ro- d

from Dedham and a brown-re- d from Boston,
each weighing 4 pounds 6 ounces. This fight
was for $25 a side. The Dedham bird was a
favorite from the start and won in 2 minutes.

Tho Dedham bird suffered no injury and
was immediately pitted against a 4 pound G

ounce muff from Boston. Boston men put
their bets on tho muff, but in five minutes
the Dedham brown red had won its second
victory. This battle was also for $25 a Bide,
and considerable money exchanged hands.

Tho noxt bird shown up was a black rod
representing Boston and a bird of tho same
color ropresonting Dedham. Each bird
tipped the scales at 4 pounds 2 ounces. This
battle was for $25 a sido and was a hard con-
tested fight. The Dedham bird won after
battling 25 minutes.

The next battle was between a 4 pound 10
ounce black from Dedham and a black red
from Boston of tho same weight. This battle
wa& for $50 a side. Tho Dedham bird won,
and as its handler took it up from the floor it
gave a prolonged crow.

Everything so far was in favor of Dedham,
and Boston naturally felt diseonaolate, as the
main had now been lost to Dodhom, as only
another battle was to be fought.

In this battle Dedham pitted a birch-bac-

weight six pounds, and Boston a black red
the same weight. This battle was of short
duration, the Dedham bird winning in about
two minutes.

Tho battle was for $25 a side.
Dedham was jubilant over the five succes-

sive victories. All the parties wero very
friendly throughout the main.

Yale Aceuned of Fraud.
FECIAL TO TBS WORLD,

Nsvr IUvik, Nov, M. Slmpaon, Ball, lllller
A Co. , the silver plating firm ot Walllngford, made
an anawer to-d- In tho ault of Cbarlei
1. Yale, their New York agent, for 115,000 which
Ue claims he advanced the tlrm. The answer neta
forth that Sir. Y'le and hla son opened alewtlrr
store la New York, allowed Ue hu.mtu of Simp-
son, Hall. Miller A Co. to (all off. and Instead of
mating 133,000 for the home, as the books show,
ran batilnd to trvi extent of too, 000, covering Ibis
up bj false returns.

m

A Worae Nell.
(rVom A. Sll.kurs CkrrmMt.

' 'I know a wone tU than that, " ald the Bnake
Editor, after he bad lutened to one of the vintage
of 189J,

"What la Itt" asked the Horse Editor.
I ' 'T&e brat In maxdsrera' row. "

THE NEW CATHEDl'AL.

Dr. Nevln to Return Neat M'ay to Iok
After It. Interests.

Tho return of Dr. Nevin to his church of
Bt. Paul, in Rome, a wook ago last Wednes-
day, has loft, a vacancy in tho Board of
tho now Cathedral. A Woiild roportor
callod on Bishop Potter nt tho Granada,
and asked If Dr. Novinu position hod been
supplied.

"No," said tho Bishop, "Dr. Noviu's work
in Rome is such that ho can probably loave
it noxt May, and return hero to look after tho
interests of tho Cathedral again. I havo not
had timo to look over tho notes which the
Doctor loft with mo. but everything Is going
on satisfactorily. Exactly how much the
contributions amount to up to tho protient I
cannot toll you."

"Havo you Bottled on any definlto plan for
the Cathedral f "

" No. I hopo soon to call togothcr tho
Committeo on Building, and then something
more definite will bo done Plans for tho
Cathedral will bo solicited from architects
in competition. Thq ono whioh glvos the
most satisfaction will bo chosen. Of courso
sumo American architect is what is van tod
for an Amoricau cathedral.

" Tho chief aitllculty is to combine the re-

quirements of ecclesiastical architecture with
our native environment to get what will
suit our sky and climato, and will bo dig-
nified and bcnuliful. Prof. Waro, of Colum-bi- a,

has kindly consented to loud tho Build-
ing Committeo any assistance ho may.
Ho is thoroughly familiar with tho charac-
teristics of tho different stylos of archi-
tecture.

"No further largo donation has boon re-

ceived siuco Mr. Astor'fl."
The work of planning an Amorican catho-dr- al

ought to not as an inspiration to an
archltoot. It is a big conception, but fow con-
ditions could bo moro favorablo to working
out a magnificent plan. Tho site is well
known. Morningsido Park affords a broad,
open spaco, so that buildings will not

on tho Cathedral from tho oast. The
grounds aro sufficiently ample to allow tho
structure to bo so placed that another open
space may be sooured it towards One Hun-
dred and Tenth streot.

This is an advantage, but it will demand
additional consideration from tho arohiteot
in working out a plan. The whole building
will bo in view, and at a distauco which por-mi- ts

its proportions to bo duly felt through-
out tho entire pile. Hence tho uood of ar-
ranging the masses of the struoture effec-
tively.

Tho greater portion of tho community is
moro interested in tho material cathedral
than in its ocolesiastical organization and
government. Tho contributions have shown
this, since thoy are not at all sectarian. It is
felt that New York, if it is nut to be a
cathedral town, should be made so by a
building to which It can turn with the ut-
most civio urido.

SWOONED AS HE HEARD THE VERDICT.

Ruin of a Fennsylranla Preacher dullty of
Collusion to Defrand.
BTZCLIL TO TBI WOBLD.1

PiHBBtmo, Nov. 2C. A pathetic inoidont
occurred in Common Pleas Court No. 2 yes.
terday afternoon. Tho dofendant was Rev.
James T. Robinson, a local preacher in
Sharpsburg, one of Pittsburg's suburbs. Ho

is over seventy years of age. Ue was at ono
timo in good circumslancos, being worth
about $100,000. When tho Farmors'
ana Mecuanics' isauit, 01 nnarpsuurg, was
organized Mr. Robinson invested in it con-
siderable monoy. The bank, after a brief
career, became unable to meet its obligations
and closed its doors with a deficit of over
$100,000, for which the stockholders were

This failure was a hoavy blow to
Mr. Robinson, whoso complete financial ruin
followed.

Mr. Robinson at this time owned, a lot in
Sharpsburg, which was of small valuo, and
his wifo proposed to him that ho should con-
vey this proporty to her and in addition to
that give her $200 in caBh. In return for this
Bhe assigned to him a legacy of $500, which
would becomo hor's upon the death of her
mother. Mrs. Robinson mortgaged tho lot
and built upon it and afterwards sold it. By
making several investments In real estate,
Mrs. Robinson finally bocamo possessed of
the proporty in dispute, a house and lot on
Main stroot. Sharpsburg, valuod at bctwoon
$5,000 and $6,000.

Tho point at issue In this case, of whioh
this is the Booond trial, was whether or not
Mr. Robinson and his wife had aotud In

to transfer the lot and $200. with tho
intention of 'defrauding tho creditors of the
foimer. Yostorday tho jury decided that it
was a collusion to dofraud, and that tho
$5,000 house and lot was liablo for Mr. Rob-
inson's old debts. When tho verdlot was
read Mr. Robinson foil oil his chair
in a swoon. Ho was carried out of court and
restoratives wero applied. When ho reoov.
ered consciousness he became violently Mil
for some timo. He said to his faithful wife,
who was attending to him in the corridor
" This verdict leavos us nothing. It not only
takoso'nay our property, but It takes away
our character for truthfulness and makes us
out liars. It shows' that twelvo men did not
believe what you ond 1 swore to on tho witness-

-standthat tho transfer was made with-
out thought of wrong."

The Britannia. Passenger. Free at Last.
The Castle Garden steamboat Fletcher went

down to Hoffman Island this morning to bring np
tbe passengers detained on the steamship Britan-

nia on which the existence of cholera was d.

Thry will le landed at Caatle Uardcn late
this afternoon. The a nainshlp Al'en, from
llremen, landed SM linrulgranu at Caatle Uardcn
this morning. The meamatilps Brltunlc, from
Liverpool, and the 1'olyueila, from llambuig, will
be up this afternoon.

m m

lio.ton. I.radlnu Citizen.
llYom IK. Chuaqo 7V.mf.

It la n otlccd with surprUe that Mr. Salllvan ta not
receiving much attention from the literary people
of London. He has not jot met aucb men as Ten-

nyson, Arnold, Drowning, Spencer, Tyndall,
Huxley, Malloek, Swinburne, Illack, Hardy and
otners eminent In lettera and learning, who, one
might suppose, would be attracted 0 the most
dlailngalsbed citizen of tbo literary centre of
America.

m

A Natural Mistake.
JYein ( fiuritleh Bull.Ux.l

People not familiar with the Intricacies of the
manly gamo of football ahould not misapprehend
the meaning of the exprtaxlont "half.bjck" and

quarter-bac- " The "tulf.backs" and "quarter-ba-

cks" are not veteran playcri whose aplual
columns have been broken more or leta in the gen-

tle sport. Not at all. It la quite a natural mistake
to make, however.

m

The Zither'. Mournful Note,
(rtvx l . OrUant nuyul.) ,

New York society Is now experiencing a nther
plsjlng erase. Th zither 1 a inodeat little etrtnicd
Initrutnent that Ilea flat upon a deal table when
tlafed and emtti soft, musical tones that sound
uke f wall for moro beer.

HANLAN DEFEATED.

Boaoh Wins the Soulllnff Contest
on the Nepean River.

Description of tha Courts Over Which the
Race Wat Rowed.

The Australian I. Now Champion of the
World Hanlan'a Confidence Before He
Left America Defeated by Deach for the
Second Time John Teemer I. th. Only

Hop Ift far America HI. Hpeed.

fsrxruL to Tint woaLD.l

Stdket. Australia, Nov. 28. Bench has
beat Uanlan again, and sporting men on this
part of the globe aro exuberant with

Tho defeat of tho American champion
y was even more decisive than it was

when the same oarsmen racod before
Hanlan had frao soopo and fair play to-

day. Beach nover nppcarod in better form,

William ncicn.
He was cheered enthusiastically by thou-

sands of pooplo on the river bonks along the
course. Bench's victory y gives him

the undisputed claim to the championship of

tho world.

Tho Nepean River, on whioh Hanlan and
Beach rowed, Is situated thirty-fou- r miles
from Sydney. It can easily be rcaohod by
road or rail. The course is three miles and

quartczJqmjarid thxeo miles of this is per.
feetly straight, Tho only curve is a slight
one for tho first quarter of a milo. The river
is about a quarter of a mile wide throughout,
save at the finish, which Is some sixty yards
from the railway bridge Here it broadens
out a little. On the banks there aro but two
residences. Tho one on the eastern shore is
owned by Mr. Ewins, 0 Sydney morchant,
and the other, on tho opposito shoro, by G.
It. Dibbs, M. L. A.

Tho grand stand Is erected at the back of
Squire's Hotel, which is high up from the
water, opposite the finish. All the land on
either sido Is private proporty, and of course
th3 gate money must havo been con-

siderable.
There aro two little creoks running Into the

river from either side. Fonnorly there was
a sunkon rock mldwoy in the stream, but
this was removed by blasting, leaving the
channel clear. Tho depth of tho water aver-

ages about fivo fathoms.
A strango feature, but a most important

one, Is the entire nbsenoe of tide, current or
stream. In fact tho river is practically a
large canal, iuolosed for four inllos by slop.
Ing banks. It Is cortalnly a fair oourso, and
the losor cannot attribute his defeat to the
river. Below is given a good map of the
oourso, with points of intcroiit on tho bonks 1
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TUB CODI1SE.

BEACH CriAMPION OF TIIB WOULD.

The International sculling regatta for
the championship of the world, which
took place on the Thames, England,
on Aug. SO, 31, and Sept. 1, was won by
Beach over all competitors. The course

a ii3ra 5 i i aiB a?

was in each heat throo miles and
a quarter straightaway. Tho entries were
Wallace Ross, John Teemer and Georgo W.
Loo, of the United States; Goorge Bubear
ami Goorge J, Perkins, Englnnd, and
William Beach, Noil Mattcrson and
Potcr Kemp, of Australia. Boaoh and

EDWAM) IIAHLAM.

Teomer wore tho final contestants
after tho socond trial heats had been rowed.
Thoy row ed tho flnnl boat over the rogular
ohampionBhip courso from Putuoy to Mort-lnk- o

on Sept. 1. Beach won easily in 22m.

50s., ranking him tha champion of tho world,
a title which ho still holds in virtue of his
victory over Hanlan.

iianlan'h defeat in 1885.

Until 1885 Hanlan hold tho world's cham-

pionship. In that year he first mot Beach In

Australia in n sculling regatta on tho River
Nepean, on whioh occasion ho was badly
whipped by Boaoh over a throo and a
quarter mile courso in 20m. 20s.,

thus virtually closiug tho cham-

pionship. Hanlan, however, would novor
acknowledge this to bo a fair raco, claiming
that ho was not In condition, and over since
that time ho lmn been Booking an opportunity
to moot Beach a second timo. The raco

y settles tho matter beyond further dis-

pute.
TKEMEH MOW AAIEIUOA's HOPE.

Whon Hanlan loft America several weeks
ago ho was full of hopo, and declarod
that he was confident of his ability
to defoat the great Australian. But
thoso who knew him beBt have deolared that
tho way the Canadian has boon handled by
Toomer in their recent contests hod convinced
them that tho Toronto man was losing his grip
on tho oars. This contest wltli Beach would
oither restore him to tho proud position ho
onco held among tho scullers, or
.rotlro him to the list of second-clas- s

oarBmen. Teemer Is now "the

only hopo of Americans, Gandaur
having fallen beforo his Bpeedy scull not
long ago at Lake Mnrauaoook. It is ad-

mitted on all sides that ho has improved bis
speed woudorfully since tho international
contest of 1880, when he was defeated by
Beaoh.

DIPHTHERIA KILLING OFF CHILDREN.

Injudicious Ilconoray In Amsterdam Slake,
the niaenao AInioit Kplileiulr.

(SPECIAL TO THE WOULD. I

Amsteiidau, N. Y Nov. 20. Almost nn
epidemic of diphtheria is raging in this city.
Deaths, aro very frequent, especially amoug
tho children. During tho warm months tho
city authorities maintained a public garbage-wago-

and tho refuse of tho city was re-

moved hafore any ovil rosults could follow.
At the first sign of cold weather the garbage
wagon was takon off. This occasioned a howl
of disapproval, and householders at once
began reporting contagious diseases.
Tho spread of ditithtboria was no.
ticed immediately. Tho Hoard of Health,
at its meeting early this month,
could do nothing, owing to tho laggard at-

tendance of tho members of that body. An-

other meeting was callod. The first public
announcement of tho alarming spread of
diphtheria followod. Household ond physl-cian- s

wero condemned for not giving prompt
notice to tho Board of Health of tho location
of the disease Tho saultnrj regulations of
the oity of Amsterdam wero printed and cir-

culated, and the work of guarding against
tho spread of tho dtseaso began. House-
holders were notified that any ono neglecting
to report to tho Board of Health any case of
contagious disease would be prosecuted ac-

cording to law.
The Board of Health havo petitioned tho

Common Council to assist in tho work. A

joint meeting will be hold this week to tako
action on the matter. Soveral pestilence
breeding places aro maintained in differout
portions of the city.

GANGS INFEST THE NEIGIH50RH00D.

John Daly ltrrne to Tell How He (lot Four
Htnb Wound. In 111. Head.

Policeman Sweeney, of Capt. Killilea'a
precinct, early this morning found John
Daly, twenty.four years old, a laborer, living
at 234 West Sixtieth street, wandering aim-

lessly about tho neighborhood of Tenth
aveutio nud Sixtieth street with four btah
pounds in his head.

Duly refused to talk about his injuries,
either because ho could not remember, or
bocausjho desired to shield a friend. He
was taken to the Roosoelt Hospital, where
his injuries were dressed.

Tho neighborhood in winch the wounded
man was found is a dangerous ono, inasmuch
as it is infested with gangs.

Beautiful, But Too l'ond of Morphine.
l.rtCUL TO 1KB WORLD.!

Downinotown, Ta., Nov. 4 M'SS Alice Wil-

bur, about )urs old, residing with her brother-in-la-

W, pcoflcld, at l)jni,man'a Station, in
HonerbrooV Township, Jttempted to commit sul-cl-

yesterdav nj shooting herself through the ab-

domen with a revolver The yonng lad.i Is a victim
to iho tnotphiue hu It, and relattvta ud friends
have beer, trim to break her off It ShorHr after
dinner sue tiupiored her brother-in-la- to give her
some of the drug, and on belna refu.ed slipped
uimiatrn to his room and securing hit revolver came
bick galb and deliberate!) B'.ot herself before he
could stup her. Her attend ng plyalclans have not
been able to txtract the ball, nor have they any
hopea of saving her life.

PRAISE FROM MR. POWDERLY. II
HE SFEAKS ON THE PAST, PRESENT AND H

FUTURE OF THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR. 'jfl
To an Andlence In Industrial Art Hall, JLH

Philadelphia, Ha Htnte. that tho Lbor :1H
Omnulzutlon 1. thn Htronoe.t Beneath HH
the Bluo Hky of Heaven An Eloquent tlnfl
Defeuao ol the I.eblgli Miner. ' (iH

tariciAL TO THS WORLD.I TasH
FitiLADF.LPniA, Nov, 20." The Post, Pre. fIH

cut nnd Future of tho Knights of Labor " is V
a Btibjoct that in tho hands of an ordinarily H
cnpublo man would attract 'an, appreciative JqH
audience in this eity. Whon the Pennsyl- - H
vaula and Roading Railroad omployeos ar-- "fM
ranged for a lecture upon this subject they ''H
took It for granted that tho aims, tho objects, jH
tho conceptions and tho aspirations of tho 'Hafl
poworfttl labor organization would attract to fiH
Industrial Art Hall a large and sympathetic H
audience last evening, dSI

Thoso who held that tho affair would be AH
numerically a success wero not disappointed. KjH
Rarely has tho spacious hall been so well 'il
filled, and If frequent nnd earnest applauso n
be indications of appreciation, the vast 'IH
audienco of tho honiy-hando- d sons of toll 1H
were well satisfied with tho leoture. Two 'i'H
causes contributed to fill the house. In tho J
first place, tho locturo was dollvercd by ., IH
General Maiter Workman Powdorly, and In Jltho noxt it was in aid of tho striking authra-- yH
clto coal miners of the Lehigh Valloy. To VHJuduo front tho warmth of reception ae--
corded Mr. Powderly and tho frequent iSH
bursts of enthusiasm created by his lecture. iSH
ho Htill retains the respect and confidence of 'JHtha order in Philadelphia. 3jBn

John M. Lee, Master Workman of the Ma. '"'JH
chiuery Constructors' District Assembly, No.
1'JH, presided and opened the proceedings by , :Ma lirieT rufornnco to the strike in the Lehigh XH
ooal region and a fow words iu advocacy of H
tho miners' demands. He then introduced .;H
Mr. Powdorly. ;'JH

Premising his address by an eloquent do-- t!nuueiation of monopoly and a passing refer- - ''j
ence to the war for the abolition of slavery A?Hamong the colored raco, only to transfer its 'sg

shackles to millions of white men in this HH
liliorty-loUn- g country, Mr. Powderly sp-- ,Hplied liitnself to the subject proper of his "eBM
lecture and said i 9bH" On Thanksgiving eve in the year 1869 ' 'Hthoro was born in Philadelphia an organlsa-- f:Wt
tion destined to hold forth tho hand of feU rfHlowship to every man, which brushed aside 4rsHall --distinctions of creed, and' in Tiew oxHwhich it was made possible for the meanest iiHsweeper that lifts tho offal off our streets to K:&fl
look up withliope to a better and less degrad- - '.'trSH
ing future. Thus was given to the world; tUH
the Kuights of Labor, which worked as a ,'1H
secret organization until September, 1881, ''Hwhen, in the City of Detroit, it laid itstocrecy rJHasido, and the Knight came forth in his man--. KH
hood and proclaimed to tho toilers of tha trflH
earth that ho belonged to a body which took H
no account of creed or color, but had pledged 'iHitself to work earnestly and persistently ior ' HHthe collective and individual Interests of its ,Hmembers. IsH

"To-da- y that organization is the strongest JHin membership, tho strongest in intelligence SM
and tho strongest in manhood of any orga&I- - IV"H
zntion ever created beneath the blue sky of .flH
heaven. We wolcomo to our rankB every H
man, not as has been said, for tho dollars or JHdimes his accession may bring, but to teach '3H
him the things iu our social system that i&M
need a remody and create a publio opinion, vHupon tho objects wo have set ourselves to at--- 'MH
tain." to'HMr. Powderly noxt referred to tho IntroP'JH
dtiction of lubor-suvlii- g machinory, and im fqH
this connoction said : 1JmbI" Do I rail against labor-savin- g machinery ?FotH
No, But I say that nt present it is not Prop-HS- H

erly applied, and that we workingmen, who t v3H
should, do not derive the benefits from its lvHIntroduction to which labor, as distinguished r'JHfronbcapltal, is entitled. Wlutt, then, should J!J
we do in this connection ? I raiso rrv voico V:
and wty agitato all along tho line of labor j v.aH
agitate until nil thoso who avail themselves of vjH
thoso machines now are compelled to reallzo, ijH
that they were nut intended solely forthom . FJiaH
that thoy wore designed for mankind, and .'AaH
that mankind should reap the benefits from '"tHthorn." nl

Sir. Powderly next applied himself to tha .VH
legislative work accompli died by the order "iJjM
siuco its inception. This, he said, was J4
greater than anynmountofrcmodiallcglsla. H
tion for tho working-classe- s that was passed 'JM
by either the political parties in tho same
period of their early existence. SaVmn

The question of foreign labor was next ai-- SM
lndcd to, and in reference thereto tho lecturer H
said ho was not opposed to foreign lmmigra- - ,H
tion, provided the immigrants came to stay iHand to become part and parcel of the country vf
of their adoption. Ho warmly denounced JJM
imported contract labor and gave a graphlo,
picture of tho wretchedness and filth of tho .Hdomestic surroundings of soino miners whoso 'vH
district ho hnd visited, years ago. Of tha (jH
miners in tho Lehigh region ho said t H" It is said tho miners aro a rough and un-- rHcouth lot. That I denounce as a falso slan jH
dor. No braver, kinder or more generous 7Hbody of men breathos tho air of heaven than u SH
tho miners of tho Schuylkill and Lehigh 'SH
Valley coal regions. A breaker is burned, SM
tho smoke ascends to heaven and tho tele ''iJH
graph wires flash the newt that it was dona fM
by tho striking miners. I say that it is a --l$H
barefaced Ho. No miner ever did it, for tho v

miners are not fools. They know that all the 4fU
proporty there is heavily covered by insur- - iflH
auce, and if thoy havo fcolings of rovengo at 3M
all they will not avenge themselves on tha Sinsurance companies, who are certainly not nStheir opptessors." 1H

As is his usual custom, Mr. Powderly then Sspoke at some length on temperance, and flconcluded by predicting for tho Knights of
Labor a future that would abundantly real- - H
ire their most sanguiuo anticipations of full 'J9
ntiil nvAii.linnded lustloo. dfl

Their Father Didn't Want Them. jjH
Policeman llowe loun t two little boys, August

Itcblel, ngdl thirteen, and Jacob, aged ten, sleep- - St
Ing in a wagon un Attorney street, about 11 o'olock: ,dH
last night, and took them to thorn to the sutloa ii--H
honse. 1 his morning. In the Kssex Market Police
Court, their father, August ltelstel, (if 6S BhertS
street, told Justlou Pattcnon that tha boys had
tiieu away from homo aince September. "Pat ;.,
them sway," he said, "I dou't want them." Tbe v4lboys did not seem to care much what happened ta tlthem. Mr. Young, of tae Society lor th. ITeve. jH
Hon of cruelty to Chtldrcn, took them la charge. vH


